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PRESSURE LOCK MARINE HORN 

BACKGROUND AND SUMMARY 

The invention relates to marine horns. 
Marine horns should meet certain government and marine 

industry standards, including acoustical performance, includ 
ing emitted sound pressure levels. The horn should also be 
protected against Water inrush, to protect the sound source, 
such as a disk electromagnet oscillating diaphragm, pieZo 
electric transducer, etc. Placing a cloth-like membrane over 
the mouth of the horn may repel Water before it enters the 
horn, hoWever this loWers sound pressure level. 

The present invention arose during development efforts 
directed toWard the above technology. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

FIG. 1 is a side sectional vieW of a marine horn in accor 
dance With the invention. 

FIG. 2 is a perspective vieW of the marine horn of FIG. 1. 
FIG. 3 is another perspective vieW of the marine horn of 

FIG. 1. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION 

FIGS. 1-3 shoW a marine horn 10 including a housing 12 
having a horn path 14 from a sound source 16 to an outlet 18. 
The sound source may be a disk electromagnet oscillating 
diaphragm, a pieZoelectric transducer, etc., as knoWn in the 
art. The housing may have a cover 20 and be part of a lamp 
base 22 mounted to a marine vessel 24, Which lamp base may 
have a socket 26 for receiving a light bulb, as knoWn. 

Marine horn path 14 has a pressure lock chamber 28 block 
ing Water Which has ingressed outlet 18 from reaching sound 
source 16 along horn path 14. The horn path is a tortuous path 
extending from a ?rst upper segment 30 at sound source 16 to 
a loWer segment 32 and then to a second upper segment 34 at 
outlet 18. LoWer segment 32 is gravitationally beloW each of 
the ?rst and second upper segments 30 and 34. Pressure lock 
chamber 28 is betWeen loWer segment 32 and ?rst upper 
segment 30. The housing has a Water drain port 36 at loWer 
segment 32 draining Water therefrom. High pressure and/or 
high speed Water ingresses outlet 18 and ?oWs to loWer seg 
ment 32, as shoWn at Water line 38, and compresses air in the 
horn path until stopped by pres sure lock, Whereafter the Water 
drains through Water drain port 36 from loWer segment 32. 
LoWer segment 32 collects the Water Which has ingressed 
outlet 18, Which Water at a given level spans transversely 
across the horn path and closes and pressure locks the section 
of the horn path from such given Water level to sound source 
16 and provides pressure lock chamber 30 therebetWeen. In 
the preferred embodiment, horn path 14 is a spiral trumpet 
horn path, Which may include one or more reverse turns as 
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shoWn. In a further embodiment, an acoustically permeable 
membrane 40 may cover outlet 18 and block some Water, 
including loW pressure Water and loW speed Water, from 
ingressing the outlet. A pair of electrical conductor Wires 42, 
44 provide electrical poWer for sound source 16. 

In the foregoing description, certain terms have been used 
for brevity, cleamess, and understanding. No unnecessary 
limitations are to be inferred therefrom beyond the require 
ment of the prior art because such terms are used for descrip 
tive purposes and are intended to be broadly construed. The 
different con?gurations, systems, and method steps described 
herein may be used alone or in combination With other con 
?gurations, systems and method steps. It is to be expected that 
various equivalents, alternatives and modi?cations are pos 
sible Within the scope of the appended claims. 
What is claimed is: 
1. A marine horn comprising a housing having a horn path 

from a sound source to an outlet, said horn path having a 
pressure lock chamber blocking Water Which has ingressed 
said outlet from reaching said sound source along said horn 
path, Wherein said horn path is a tortuous path extending from 
a ?rst upper segment at said sound source to a loWer segment 
and then to a second upper segment at said outlet, said loWer 
segment being gravitationally beloW each of said ?rst and 
second upper segments, said pressure lock chamber being 
betWeen said loWer segment and said ?rst upper segment, 
Wherein said outlet is gravitationally above said loWer seg 
ment and second upper segment, such that Water ingressing 
said outlet ?oWs gravitationally doWnhill to said second 
upper segment and said loWer segment Without climbing 
uphill to said second upper segment nor said loWer segment. 

2. The marine horn according to claim 1 Wherein said 
housing has a Water drain port at said loWer segment draining 
Water therefrom, Wherein said outlet is gravitationally above 
said Water drain port. 

3. The marine horn according to claim 2 Wherein Water 
ingresses said outlet and ?oWs to said loWer segment and 
compresses air in said horn path until stopped by pressure 
lock, Whereafter Water drains through said Water drain port 
from said loWer segment. 

4. The marine horn according to claim 1 Wherein said horn 
path is a spiral trumpet horn path. 

5. The marine horn according to claim 1 Wherein said loWer 
segment collects Water Which has ingressed said outlet, Which 
Water at a given level spans transversely across said horn path 
and closes and pressure locks the section of said horn path 
from said given level to said sound source and provides said 
pressure lock chamber therebetWeen. 

6. The marine horn according to claim 1 comprising an 
acoustically permeable membrane covering said outlet and 
blocking some Water, including at least one of loW pressure 
Water and loW speed Water, from ingressing said outlet. 

* * * * * 


